
THE EVENING STAR
I uBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(EXCEPT SUNDAY,)
/It the Star Buildings, eorntr Pennsylvania

avenue and Eleventh street,
Bf WAIi(iA.B Sc HOPS,

v/ill b* served to subscriber* in th« ernes of Wash-
it non, G» orge»wn, Alexandria, Baltimore Phila-
d. ,pHia, ai dlX AND A QUARTMR CENTS, paya-
bie weekly to the Agents. To mail subscribers tb«
0 twenption price is THREB DOLLARS AND
r rTY CENTS a yew in advance, TWO DOL-
L \RS for SIX MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR
k' THREE MONTHS. {&-Su*eu cofits on

UNDERTAKERS, 4c.
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
1 jlHB undersigned would respectfully inform hie'

friends, acquaintances, and the public generallyt at he still oonttnues to execute all orders in his
li .8 of businees in the beet manner and at the short
a t notice.
RKPAIEIXQ neatly and promptly executed.
rVIBRALS attended to at

tie shortest notice, and in the beat'
¦ inner. Bodies preserved in the inest perfect
r.T, even in the warmest v>eather.

/i.tnkfiil for past fovcra, he would rerpectftilly
. licit, and will endeavor to merit a oontinuanoe of
tie same. ANTHONY BUOHLY.

Pa. are., s. side, between 9th and 10th rts.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, No. 396, D street, totrd

t 'QM east of Tth street. mar 17.ly
COFFIN WAREROOM, &c.

J. WILLIAM PLANT A CO- UN-
'DERTAKERt..residence 418 Sev¬

er, th street, between 0 and H streets. Interments
procured In any ground or cemetery. Coffins, Caps,Bhroad.*, Carriages, Hearre, and every article for
interments of tne best quality furnished at short
notice, on the most rwonable terms, and at all
h'Urs of the night. Having the exclusive right of |& ump s Patent Corpse Preserver, we guarantee to
k« ep the dead for any length of time. oc 11.tf
'

UNDERTAKER.
IWOUiiD respectfully return my thanks to th«

citizens of Washington and its vicinity for their
pa*t patromape, and say that cwing to the frequentos.ls ia the Undiwiaking branch of my business, I
hi.ve been induced to discontinue the manufacture
oi Furniture, and tu-a my attention fully to the
UXDBBTA&ING. I hare tpaied no pains to have
.rsrytning tut is requisite to my business, and I
ail therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
a lew moments notice, and I assure those who may
S/e m* a call that I will spare no pains t* carry out

»ir orders to their entire satisfaction.
JAMBS F. HARVEY,No. 410,7th at., between Q and a.

N. P.Oftlli attended to at all houra of the night.
XiX*s 2.ly'

"GLENWOOD CEMETERY."
miII3 beautiful burial place of the dead havingJ i^st be»n dedicated with appropriate ceremonies
Id the purpose, u no* open for the reception of the
n n«.in« of deceased persons.
The MAUSOLSCM hu capacity for a hundred

belies, in which such friends of the deal as may
.I ply can plare the departed until they solect sites
Id the graves.
The plan of the incorporators is one of equality in

regard to the lou, which will not be put up publicly
ID.- sale, (although they ua ially bring a premium,)
B *king ths early selection of lota the most desir¬
able.

Until an office is established ra the city of Wash-
lr {ton, applications wi i be punctually attended
tc at the present office, in the east win< ot tne build-
in t on entering the Oemstery.

WM. 6. HUMPHREYS
N. B..31enwood is situated a short distance due

nc rth of the Capitol. aug11.3ra

CAPTAIN CANOT,
AUJHOR OF TUB GRBAT BOOK JUFT BE-

IN 1 PUBLISHED, Sl'BAKi of HAMPTON'S
TINCTURB.
G iBAT CURB OF RHEUMATISM CONTRACTED

UNDER TROPICAL CLIMATBS.
Baltimore, Md . June 4,1854.

Mr. Stoclcbridge, ofthe I\nmiam Hotel Light street,
Biltimore.
Dear Sir : Being on the point of leaving the city,I avail myself of a tew idle moments to thank you

kindly for the medicine you s.#nt me, and shich has
rastored ae to the use of my limbs. 1 beg you to
as ad me four bottles more, to carry on my voyage,
ttt oe I had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's Vege¬
table Tincture my ccnfll»nce is so strong that, in
gr .cituds o the proprietors of sail medicine, I beg
yr a to present my respect* to them, and induce
tfc-m to make it more publicly known as s sure
Rheumatic cure. Having called on me on the 19th
of April last, and seen me prostrated on my bed,
ue liern in all my li abs, you can appreciate nea:ly
as well as myself tn* prompt relief I received from
Dr. Hampton's Tincture, and I am positive had it
net been tor your strong and forcible recommenda-
tic us I should still ha^e been in bed.

It is really a pity thi« specific should not be ap¬
proved by medi'ail men, and like all patent drugs it
ah >uld suffer the imputation tha public generallygive to sueu preparations. I mytelf, who was al¬
ways opposed to a patented specific, took this medl-
ekie with reluctance, and without confidence in it,
an 1 it was only tnrough your disinterested, friendly
recommendations, and my critical situation that in¬
duced me to try this really beneficial Vegetable
Tincture.
You may Inform Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbraythat they are at liberty to make u*e of my name in

th< suppsrt of the good effects of Dr. Hampton's
?c <et*t>le fincture, as it has cured me in five weeks
of a chronic InjUimmitory BfieumaUism, contracted
ni. ier tropical climates, and of seven years'penodtocil
duration. I have only used thren bottles, and find
th it even the deform*d parts of my hands are faat
rs1.urning o their torm*r natural appearance

I have oeen under tne treatment of several phy¬
sic.ans in London and Paris, without any apparent
benefit; also, while in New Ycrk, having tried the
Tkompsonian mil domrepathn remedies, after hav¬
ing been tormjnt^i with galvanic bateries. cold
anl aromatic baths, aal hualr'^ls of internal and
.sternal medicines, all to no effect, I am, so tar,
cured by this Hampton's Vege able Tincture only.Therefore, my ear sir, accept of the assurance of |mj gratitude, and believe me your well wisher.

Thomas Ca.no*.
REV. VBRNON ESKRIDGE, U. «. N.

POSTdMOLTH, VA , AUg. 18, I8»l.
Mr. J. B Bousl.Jear sir: While I am, in gene¬

ral, opposed to palert medicines, cander compels me
to stats that 1 have gre«t confidence in the virtues
of Hampton's Vegetable Tinctur*. For several
mt nths past I have used it in my femily ; and in
dyspepsia, loss A appetite, diaaiuees, and general d»>
bu>ty, with entire eucceas. So ^ar as my experience
.X ten is, therefore, I take pleasure in recommend¬
ing it to the aflli :t*d as a safe and efficient remedy.

I am, respectfully, yours,
VsaaoN Bskbiimi,

Chaplain, United States Nary.
HOME 'FESTIMONY.

Ct aB 0* LIVER COMPLAINT OF TEN YEARS
Wa4HINOTOH, May 17, 1863.

Messrs. Mortimer A Moworay : Gentlemen.Hav-.
tag been afflicted with Liver Complaint of ten Tears
¦tending, I hereby, for the b neat of the afflkted,
take great pleasure in ainouncing that after using
a few bottles cf your Tincture, I found it had ac-
oo^Listed a perfect cure I have used different
meiioines from time to time, bat have never been
ab'e to aseount tor any apparent good, and it is a
bleating to atrieksn humanity that that medicine ia
found which poss«*«ss the wonderous power cf pro-
ir.f human life. The many cures it has wrought
la * au<B?ient guarantee of the boneflaial results
which may be experienced from its me. Ycira,
taepeetfuily, J. Coetain Hat.
run aal get pamphlets gratia, and see cures ot

Com/K, Bronchitis, d/teumau*!*, Neuralgia, Dv.pep-
ma Jieroousnessand Gem zral VFc-Vouss. As u female

% medicine or for delicate chillrau we b«lie7e it un-

jarLid by M0RTIM EJl A MOWBRAY, 140 Balti¬
more street, Baltimore, and 304 Mroadwav, New
York; OH A!*. BTOTr A 6o.. W1MER, J. B. SiOORB,J B 0LARKB, CLARKB * BOWLING, W. KLLI-
OYT and H McPHlSRdON, Washingten; also, by R.
B W OUBJUi, Georgetown; and C. C. BERRY,
AJ^aandrU, and by Druggists everywhere.
aug 81.tr

__________

REDUCTION IN GAS FIXTURES.
C"ttrEftre now receiving the largest stock of GA&
XY rueTURKS evor offered in this city, oom

ring every variety of style and finish- TUeyhave
iU ilsctod fcoin the celebrated factory of Oorne-liu?A 0oM Philadelphia, and include »U of th-r

^*^nnx to a reduction in price in Gaa Fixtures wt

are now prepared to fornisn them at a leas fate than
tlnv have e»er yet b-en sold here or elsewhere.
To keep p-e with the aU,ve improvement the

nrios of ftas Atthiu< ha--^ b-»ea matsrially reduosd,
aid our increased ftcilitiea warrants us in saying
that we are prapared and can execute any wors we

may undertake oheaper and better than any other
.taKliahmant in tll!8 citj.

J. W. THOMPSON A BRO.,
Piurablni? A Gas *fittin« Kstablishiu-nt,

Pa. avenue, a aide, between 10th and 11th atf.
oct 13.dtJanl .

T^raNKLIN AND THH ARUTIC RkGIO.NS, 1 vol

Bulwer^>°Night and Mornin*, 1 vol., London.
Buiwar's Caxtons 1 vol, L .ndon.
Tne Treasury of Medic ne, by John Jamsa, M. D.,

1 Ske'Jke^i^Uitra, by J.mei Hftnnfty, 1 vol, Ldu

^ Wild Spsrta in the Far Weat, by Gsratasskar, 1

, SW.to»£5S!S o?SLSrSSn,**«.
D.BoW. IAVL0iUBOV 4

. ,¦ .1 u.---
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T&xasttbt Depistxctt, August 26,1854.
Notice is hereby given to the holders of the fol¬

lowing-described stocks of the United State*, that
this department is prepared to purchase, at any
time between the data hereof and the 20th day of
November next, portions of those stocks, amounting
in the aggregate to $3,840,000, in the manner and
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In oase of any contingent o©mp«tition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given in the or-'
der of time in which said stocks may be offered. The I
certificates, duly assigned to the United States, by
the parties who are to receive the amount thereof,
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
receipt whereof, a prioe will be paid, compounded
of the following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in eaoh cer¬
tificate.
2 A premium on the stock of tbe loan authorised

by the act of July, 1840, redeemable November 12,
I860, of 3 per cen'.j on the stock of the loan an-
thoriaed by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber, 1862, of 11 per oent.; on the stock of the loane
Authorized by the acts of 1847 and '848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st December, 1867, and
the latter on the 30th June, 1868, of 16 per cent.;
and on the stock of the loan authorise* by thd&at
of 1860, and redeemable on the 81st December, 1864
(commonly called tbe Texan indemnity,) six per
cent.

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
let of July, 1864, to the date ef receipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
addition.
Payment for Bald stocks will be made in drafts of

tbe Treasurer of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit of

this notice which shall not be actually reoeived at
the Treasury on or before the said 20th day of No-
vember next.

JAMBS GUTHRIE,
aug 28- dt20*ov Secretary of Treasury.

PIRK GILDING, GALVANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

OH ALL XIXDS or MBTAX-

FLABARRE would respectfully inform the pub-
s lie that he haa opened a Shop at the corner C

and 13th streets, in the above business, and is now
ready to receive orders in any branch, namely:

PIRK GILDING
on all kinds of ornaments for churches, chalices,
jewels, and regalia for Pree Masons, Odd Yellows,
and other societies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRA8S WATCHES,
Chains, Goblets, Lockets, Tea and Table Spoons,
Deseert and Butter Knives.

ELECTRO 81LVER-PLATING
On Military Ornaments, Fruit Baskets, Waiters,
Canu.eeticks, and Carets.

Also Silver plating for Plumbers,Gas titters, Ac.
All ornaments for military, Pree Mason s, Odd Pel-

lows, and other Societies and Olubs mad* to order
on tbs shortest notice.

PRAN0IS LABAIIRE,
Corner 0 and 19th sts west, near Pa. ave.

ss 8.'£m
TURKEY VICTORIOUS.

YOU will find at the same OLD STAN D, Pennsyl¬
vania avenne near 12th street opposite thf

IrTing Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Miniture> Frames ol
the Ktest styles; Brackets, Tables. Koora Moulding,
Corwaes, 4c., ttc^ or by leating your order you car
have any thins? done in niy line.

N. B .Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no¬
tice on reasonable terms Don t forget' the plaoe.

f.-b 30.lv Jouny

OABTUR'S

3MM8H MIXTURE,
9iii3 vi-roat ^aTlfitr of th« Blood!

Sot a Part*do of Mercury in it.
&aiai>Tfor sarofcl*, king's Evil, Rheu-

CiilLya, ObuiinateCutaneous Eruptions,PimplesotP'ist'oljs on the Faoe, Blotches, Boils. Chronic Sore
E.Sing Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge-

t a~d P;in of the acnes and Joints, Stubborn
'J.Mrs, Jyphiuti: Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com*

and wll Disomies vldcg from an injudicious
r-ury, XmprudenoeinLifs, or Imparity of

in
np3I~ valaatls Mxiisne, vhish hu become cele-
I br-'.jl f'or ths muxejer of extraordinary cures

«through its agency, feae induced the proprie¬
tor, at the u-gact rc|U5st of their friends, to ofier it
to tt>e oaoii-., which they do with the utmost confi*
Itv.yi -a its virtaee and wonderful curative proper*
ti«r. Ths following certificates, selected from a large
aunbor, arc. Lowjvar, stronger testimony than the
ia«.e word of the proprietors; aad are all from gen-
tiKrsn no*n in thtir localise*, and of tha high*
»stresv«'3 -a i iky,oauy ofthem residing in the oity of
Richruind, Va.
i ¦ 0Y0J6N, cf ths Exchange Hotel, Rlob-

moal, r.iown eveiywhere, says ne has seen the Medi¬
cine oAlled Oksra'i 8PAUisa Mixnru, administered
in ov<»r a hnndred cases,in nearly all the diseases for
« hiin itis reoommended. with the most astonishingly
good results. He says it is the most extraordinary
w-aiieiue he has ever seen.
icUK AND FEVER.GREAT CURJL.I hereby

oertlfy that for three years I had Ague and Fever of
the moat violent description. I had several Physi¬
cist*, took large qnantides of Quinine, Mercury, and
I beliore all the Tonics advertised, but all without

Erxa*uent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
Ixitre, two bottles of which effectually oured me,

and I am happy to say I have had neither Chills it
fevers ainoe. 1 ooasider it the best Tonle in tiie
world, and the only medicine that ever reached my

t se JOHN I.ONGDER.
Hi.,.« Dam, near Richmond Va.
O. ii. LUCK, Efl^., now intheoityof Richmcni,

auJ for many years in the PostOfBoe, has such confi¬
dence in th* astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanltih
Mix : 3 re, that he has bought upwards of 68 bottles,
which Lio has given away to the articled. Mr. Luck
Mys i* uas aever known it to tail when taken aoooi4*
tfi£ . j vlirecdoas.

irr. dlSuZ, a prazosin* Physician, and farmer iy
ef lira Oity Hotel, in the city of Richmond, saya he
ka» iciidtuedina number of instances the effects of
Oar^'a Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur-
prl- ig. He says in a cade ofConsumptioD,dependent
on tbe liifer, tt » good effects were wonderful indeed.
t>Aj£UKL M. aJI^NKER, of the firm of Drinker ft

Morris, Ric.iiaonl, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
standing, by Wa aaeef two bottles ofCarter's

Sp#.tii ih Hixinrj.
QUEAT CURE OF SCROFULA..The Editor* 0!

tfci wchmoud liepubliMn had a servant employed in
tn»ir pre « room, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
with Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from
were. Two bottles ef Carter's Spanish Mixture mads
a psrfdct c are efhim, and the Editors, In a public no-tl^ -u.y thiy" cheerfully reoommend it to all wha are
affiictel aith any disoase cfthe blood."
wTlX<L ANOTHER CURE OF SCROIULAv.Ihai

a very valuable boy oured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I coiksidar it truly a valuable
mwlitin*. JAMBS M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
R. F. m P. R. R. 0o. Richmond. Va.
»AL|! &KSUM OF TWEIfTT TEARS BTA1TDINE

CURED.
Mr. John Thompson, residing in the oity oi

Uchmond, was oared by three battles of Carter*f
Spanish Mixture, ef Bait Rheum, which he had
nearly twenty yeara, and which all the physiciatu
of the city could not oure. Mr. Thompson is a well
known merchant in the city of Richmond, va, and
his oure is most remarkable.

WBa. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a ser¬
vant cured of Syphilis, in tha worat farm, by Car¬
ter's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re¬
commends It, and oonjadera it an invaluable medi
sine.
EDWIN BURTON, oommisHloner of the revenue,

says he has aeea the good effects of farter's Spanish
Mixtnrein a number of Syphilitic cases, and says It
Is a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. ELARWOOD. of Richmond, cured of old

Sores and Uloera, whkn disabled him from walking.
Took a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a crutch, In a short
time permanently eared.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A 00, No.
n Maiden Lane, New York.

T. W. DYOTT A SONS, No. 182 North Beoond street,
Philadelphia.
BENNETT * BEERS, Mo. 12* Main street, Rieb-

AOQ41, Vs.
And for sale by CHARLES 8TOTT, Washington,

D. 04 HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Diugfists
everywhere.

Prioe |1 par bottte, or six bottles tor $i
0«2W

A REMEDY FOB "EACH DISEASE."
AT the request of many ofmy patients, I have

consented to put up a class of my moat em-
dent prescriptions in the form ofFAMILY MEDI¬
CINES, each one suited to a particular disease, and
not, like the manufacturers of the nostrums and
panaceas of the day, promulgate to the world that
any one compound will cure all diseases, and who,
(In the words ol the great Italian physician. 8pal-
laniani) "put medicines which they know little, mto
bodies which they know tea."

J. 8. BOSS, M. D., Phila.
For Cholera, Dysentery, Bowel ComplMnts,^Or. J. 8. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
This mixture is one of the most important medi¬

cines, and should be kept in all families as a "spe¬
cific" for Cholera and Bowel Complaints it has nev¬
er failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few dayu when
thin article is used as directed. Price 26c.
Dr. J. 8. Bom's Paih Cum will cure Stiff Neck,

Sore Throat, Pains in the face, Side, Back or Limbs
from a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It cures
Sprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the 8tom-
Kh or Bowels. Price 12& 26, and 60 cts
Db. J. 8. Boss's Extract o» Bcchu is one of the

best remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,
Madder, Ao. Price 60c.
Da. J. 8. Rosa'B Nsavoui xiid IirviaoaAnwa Com-

mat , for Heart Disease, all Nerveus Affections, Flat¬
ulence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu-
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in Its efleet.
10 cents a bottle.
Db. J. 8. Rosb'b Dyspsptic Compound, a sure cur®

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and *ndigestk>n,
#hen taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
Family Pills. Prioe of both 76c.
Db. J. 8. Boss's Oolsih Pills for Vailing of the

Womb, Female Weakness. Debility, and Relaxation.
L'hey have a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
muscles ofthe female, and in no instance have they
failed in radically curing those distressing com¬
plaints females are so often subject. Price 6C cents.
Dr. J. 8. Bosi's Awri-ciuous ea Railroad Pols..

rhese pills are not warranted to cure in every mal¬
ady or disease incident to man, but they are a grand
remedy for a Bilious state ot the system and com¬
mon fevers. When used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mix-
tore, will cure the most stubborn cases of Bilious
fever or Fever and Ague. Price and 26c.
Db. J. 8. Ross's Sarsapariila Compound, fbr all

3kin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all others. Price 60c. and $1.
Dr. J. 8. Bosi'a Elixir cr Opium, free from all the

oad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head¬
ache, Constipation, or 8ick Stomach. Price 26c.
AU whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or

veak by nature, should read Dr. J. 8. Rose's "Medi¬
al Adviser, (which contains a description of the Dis¬
eases of our climate and the mode ot treatment.) It
an be had without chargo of
Z. D. Oilman, Charles Htott A Co., W. H. Oilman,

fohn W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn, D. B. Clark,
1 H MoPkersou, William T. Kvans, Kklwell A Law-
.ence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,
leorgstown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Yir-
nia. je 27~

LIVER COMPLAINT,
jausdice,

OHRONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVSF
OR STOMACH.

Ink is Oonstfpatioa, inward Piles, Fullness ot lilood
to the Head, Acidity ol the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgu-tfor Food, Fullness er weight in
the etoiaaoh,Soui J!ruct*tio3S, fonking or Flutter¬
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, frsdmicins of the
Head, Uurri&d and Difficult Breathing, Flattering
at the Heart. Chok;ng or Sutforoting Sensations
when in a ly'ng posture. Diiantss of Vis'on, Dots
or Wsbs before tne night, Fever and Dull Pain in
the Lead, Deficiency ef Perspiration, YeljowB?*s oi
the Skin #nd Hyee. Pain in the ails, Back, 'Jiisnt,Ltebs, Ac.. Sadden Flushes of Tlevt. Bwrsing ta
the Fl»sh, Corstant Imaginings of evil, ajid 13Wit
Beprsasion of Spirits,

%*£ BM MTTKTVlSir C5SZ) »

DR. HOOFLAND'S
Calibrated German Sitters,

PBJSPABJiD BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
mm. l»e Arek ctraet, Pk!i**«lpki*,
Ihelr power over the above diseases is notescelled

ifej jailed, by any ofier preptvfatb-s in tho United
State.. as thecmft attest, in many cassc afwr skll
fol physicians had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids

Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis
sases of the Liver and leaser glands, exercising the
most searching powers ia we«ine»s and affectiens ol
the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain
ind pleasant.

BEAD AND Bis CONVINCED.
PuiLADiLPaiA, March, 1,1818.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.For the past two
years I hate been severely afflicted with Liver Oom-

Elaint, Dyspepiia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, sut-
irrng in a great degree constantly, the pains and in¬

conveniences attendant upon such diseases, without
energy, being scarcely able to att end to any busi¬
ness. I lost a great deal -fmy flesh, and used many
tlads ef medicine, with no apparent change, until I
sommenced with your " Uoojland's German Bitters."
they have entirely cured me. I have gained in
jreigK over forty pounds since I commenced their
oae, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
>f ai>y kind, and feel like a new man. I nnhesitat*
ugly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours,' respectfully,
JOHN B. CORK, No. 12 Lagrange Place.

W. it Adaoii, pub. of the Argus, Weston,
tfo., July 17,1861, said: "I was last summer so very
iow and weak as not to be able to stand at the case
longer one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
of your German Bitters, which entirely curud me. I
nave used two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 miles
from here to a friend who had been eick for a long
ame; he has also been cured by them. I believe
them to be superior to any medicine new in use."
K. B. Perkiai, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1861,

said: "Your Bitters arj highly prised by these who
&ave used thorn. In a case #f Liver Complaint, ot
»ng standing, which had resisted the sktU of sct>
.a/ physicians, was entirely cured by the use Of*

uottles
V« KasitiiBsir, Jsweiisr, Wooster, 0., Deo.

Id, 1851,said: "I embrace this opportunity of in¬
forming you of the great benefit I have derived from
the use of Dr. Heofiand's German Bitters. I have
used them for Chills and FeTer, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every case. They are
the beet remedy fbr Disordered Stomach |I think In
txisvenoe."
D. B. Sykaat *>¦«.» »/ Courier,

Norwich, Conn, said : "I have been u»ing your Gel*
nan Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
'eund so much relief from them, that I have made
ap my mind to give them . nrstrate editorial en-
iorummt."
HoldsBf Kemp, * Co., Janesvllle, Wis,

iept. 1861, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved¬
ly popular here, and among all the prepared medi-
aineB on our shelves, none have we sold which have
riven the satisfaction of Hoofiand's German Bitters."
June 2d, 1862, they said: "We recommend them
an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
"W. M. Orr, Wooster, 0, October 2d, 1S52, said;

'Yoo me my opinion of the German Bitten. -

have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
veryWt remedy extant for the above complaints.
they are deadenUy in the adoanoe of Mil the propri
story wwdidnes of the day."

^

.#*f»ir. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Wooster.
These Bitters a* s shtirxlt vsokjlBLB They nm*

prostrate the system, but invigorate it.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN:
In Georgetown by /'n mSSosrrIn Alexandria oy J. B. PIBRPONT
In Richmond by fURCKLL, LADD AOO.
In Baltimore by CANBY A HATCH.

In DAVIS A~ Mi LLKRi
In do SETH HANOI.
In do sLAUPttiBRSON A MARSHALL.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A SON.
Ant by respectable dealers in medicine every-

Where. <*«« *.1*

IMPBOYBD FIRK AND WATKREPROOF
COMPOSITION ROOFING.
WI take pleasure in calling the attention of

parties contemplating building, to this high¬
ly popular roofing material, which has been in ex¬
tensive use throughout the cities ol the Western
States and British Prsvinoee for upwards of 10 years,
during which time it has been tested by every vari¬
ety of circumstances, and is universally conceded to
possess, in a greater degree than any other roofing
material In use, the valuable qualities of cheapness,durability and security against the action of the el¬
ements.
We are ready to contract for roofing in the eityand country.
Office hours from 11 to 12 a.m., and 4 to 6 p.m.C. M. WARRKN *00,10th fit, 2d door above MoGulse's Auoticfe Room,
aug 19 8m*

ioi
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FALL AND WINTER GOOD*.
JNO H. SHOOT.

SOUTH SIDE BRIDGE STREET, IfEAR MJQB,
GEORGETOWN, D. 0.

HAS received and is aow offering at low priees a
general and well selected assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Bought principally at the Philadelphia sad New

York Auction*. eaabling him to offer extra induce¬
ments to cash or prompt short time sustomirs.
In bis assortment will be toand a rich assort¬

ment of Plaid Silks
Plain and striped blk do.
Mernos, Plaids, De Laines
Cloak Cloths, Velvets
And Dress Goods generally.

Also, a good assortment of Boys and Hi'iaHfiUfte
wear-

Best Paris Kid Gloves
Blankets, Vlannels
Shawls, Sheetings, Shirtings
Table Linen, Napkins, Ac.

A call is solicited. J. H. M002»
oct 27.lm

NEW STORE!.NEW STORE!
GEORGE WILLNEK,

Pap«r Hanger aad UpholltMM
404 Ninth street, near M.

RETURNING thanks for the vaav Mbeaai MjhtOB'
age already bestowed on oa« fcaas ay mart

and customers since my removal t* th« mm dlsai,
I respectfully invite public atotoathem to mm lay
and superior stock of Paper Hangings fsr tell sHns,
embracing an elegant assortment rf real Iwih
Gold and other Parlor sty1st, all qaaWtsfl, Ispl-
scape Views, panel papeM, far halls, As, wit* a
small variety of low prised papers ef deriisMe osiers
and patterns.

Purchasers will find if to tMr advantage to f^ve
me a call.
Paper put on in ihe beet mssiMsr and at short

notice.
Upholstery Goods, eueh »s Union nad washed

Damasks, Muf-lin and Lase Cwrtstos Gflt CMw,
Bands aad Orr.miente, Gilt aoad Bowled fesdts
just received from the Hew lark ¦essaateetaaw,
some nine feet long are beaaMfal, Feather Beds m*
Mattresses.

Oilcloths laid aad Carpets eat aad fitted la Hie
most economise! aad neatest

oct 14.lm

NEWAND SPLENDID DRESS GOODS.
JUST opensd our third supply of rich Drees ftaods,

which have been bought at neatly reduced
prices, and will be sold correspondingly low. We
name. .
Rich dress Silks ofevery variety
Very handsome Plaid Merlnrs
Plain French and Ei;gli»h Merinos, all shades
Hich plaid and striped Cashmeres and Moussslins
6 pieces wide Silk Velvets for mantiltoeaad cloaks
25 more rich satin and cloth cloaks
60 fine Urocha Cashmere Shawls and Soaali with

rich gold bord»rs, some entire.y new
300 long and square plaid and figured Shav
Cloths, Cassimers and Yeetiags
Gloves, Boeiery, ladies' and chfldxens* merino

vests
GeBtleaens' meriao and ootton Hoisery, Gloves
Merino and ootton Shirts, Drawers, Ac., Ac.,
All of which will be offered at the direst low

prices. Please call and examine for yourselves be
fore buying elsewhere.
4VA11 articles soli atonr establishment areWW

ranted to prove as represented.
MAXWELL, 8EARS A COLLET,

No 623, Seventh street, 3 doors above Pa. av.
oct 2a

TAKE NOTICE.
'

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
p W. BROWRIAG, Merehaat Tail

i
sotiate oi

?ZXv niafMie-

avenue, under the United Ststos Ho-,tel would respectfully inform his customers*
and the public generally that he ha* just re¬
ceived new fall and Wiater goods in grtata
variety, such 46 Cloths, Cassiaeres, aad Test!
the latest importation, and is prepared to have
made up at the shortest no4ce. in the most:
*ble manner, aad at low ra*s of prioes.

Li atin k- made arrangement? to go into fee Ready-Trade Cicrthiag business extensively this seaace, h»
%els confident that he can offer ft ihnee wfAiag to
purchase a stock of CioKhing, not inferior to any in
ihk city, and not made up at the North, m ie asu-
silly the case with work sold here; but owt to hi*
own establishment, and m»de by our own neete cit¬
terns in this dull season, at low rates of prices, is
enabled therefor, to compete with northern w>Ht 1n
point of prices; and as to quanty and style, Ie wtli
leave for those who fkvor him with a eall to tad|^.He can sell whole suits, Coat, Panto, and Test, at
the following low rates:
Good suit for business parpoees, oat of clofc or aas-
simere, fer the small sum of. ..fjftDress and frock Coats, from _ $l»to^Overcoats of different styles hi to 26

Black and fancy Pantalooae_ $3 60 to 10
Silk and Velvet Vests % 00 to 10
This stock of Clothing is of a soperfor qaality,and has bven made up sinoe he received Hie tall and

winter fashions.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment

oi fancy articles.each as Gloves, Cravats, Collars.
Umbrellas, Ac.
Sole Agent for the sale of Scott*s Report of Fash-

tons in this city. eep 15.tf

C10AL HODS, Coal Shovel ., Ash Bucktto, Cind«r
/ Sifters and Tub*, (oomplete in one,) Shovel aud

Tcngs, Pokers, ihovel aad Tong~ Jftands, Blower
itttnJa, Fenders, Fire Carriers, Ac., Ac. A large
aupply of the a ove goods have jast keen received,
iieect from the factories, and are w arranted superi' r
to any others in the market, and at aa low prices.
A call is respectfully solicited.

JOS. L. 8AYAHB,
oc 10 Sign of Gilt Paw, I'a. av., nest t> lOtih at.

TOILER SOAPS.

THE subscribers retui n their taaaks to au-
merous friends and cudcoma* in the^Wfctfet

and elsewhere for the patronage hitherto exftKiAesl
to tbem, and beg leave to intoab Item that in addi¬
tion to their usual stock they are aow maautoetor-
ing and will have constantly on hand ail Mads of
Toilet and Fancy Soaps, to which feey kavtto th"ir
attention. We warrant oar Soaps equal to any
made, and will peii on a* reasonable terms a# the
same article can be purchased in any of the forth
ern oties T. O. D0NN0GHUE A SUN.
Georgetown, Oct 25.3m*

THE EAGLE
OAS-FITTING AND
Plumbing Establishment,!

Oi\ THE OoKNEli OF SIXTH ¦L'JkEr.T AND
Pennsylvania Avenue, ar^ now reoeiviag the

finest assortment of CHANDELIERS and GAS 91X-
TUflfcd ever effered to the citizens of Washington,an<#fft the same time "cheaper than the cheapest."
All that is necessary is to gi^e a oall to be ooavi need
of this fact. The superior facilities of this house
enables them to se'l their goods and do work at a
lese rate than any of the retailers «f this city.
Thankful for the very liberal patoona,ge of the

citizens of Washington and vicinity, the proprietor
assures them ti*at with the addition of a nambar of
the befct gas fitters and plumbers of Philadelphia
and New York to his present large furoe, he will be
able to do a 1 woik in both branaase in the mo it su¬

perior style, aud, as before stated, cheaper than the
cheapest. JM J. RKfiBK.

oct 26.dtlstJan.
"1X7 HaT NOT, by Mrs. Mary A. Denci?on, illus-
ff trated|with engravings from designs, by

White.
The Female Prose Writers of America, wifli por-

traits, bicgraphical notices, and specimens of taeir
writings, by John S. Hart, L. L D.
The Life of Martin Luther, beautifully illus¬

trated.
Things in America, by W. Chambers, of Idin

burgh
Wiid Sports la the Far We*t, frem the German,

with tinted illustrations by Fredk. Geistaeeker.
The Treasury of Medicine, by Jehn James, M. D.
New and cheap English editions ef Eulwer's

Novels.
Half-Hours with the best Authors, Don Quixote,

Monte Cbristi, Ac
Loyer's Shining Cookery. Upwards of a hundred

thousand copies of this work sold in a few weekr.
For sale at TAYLOR A MAURY'S
nov 4 Bookstore, near Ninth s r et.

B'ANCROFT.VOL 6 OF BANCROFT'S HISTORY
of the United States

Old Redstone, by Joseph Smith, D D
The Inebriate's Hut, by Mrs fcouthworth
Kansas and Nebraska, by E C Hale
Isabel Carrollton, a Pars nai Retrospect, by Kneller

Glen
Meigs on Childbed Fevers
KolUker's Microscopical Anatomy
Drake on the principal diseases (secret series)

TAYLOR k MAURY'S
oet 19 Bookstore, near 9th st

NAUTICAL ALMANACS, English and Frenoh
for 1854,1S66,1866 and 13&7, imparted by

oct17 FRANCE T1YLOR.
uCHOUL BOOKS of every description at the
O lowest publtibers' prioes, at
aep 1 TAYLOR A MAURK'S, near 9th 4

BRACES for ladie^and gentlemen, at
oot If BlRGH'B, Wffiards' Hotel.

EVENING STAR.
A HICK PLACE TO LIVE I*.

Ellsworth, in the State of Maine, is a

delightful "locality," to be sure. It
has a newspaper called the Herald,which
openly justifies the inhuman conduct of
the mob in tarring and feathering Rev.
Mr. Bapst; but its citizens have recent¬
ly held a public meeting, at which reso¬
lutions were passed, of the most base
and infamous character. The name of
the persons concerned in the meeting are,!John L. Moore, Seth Padleford, Parker!
W. Perry, W. E. Packard, Samuel Beck-
with, Jesse Dalton, G. W. Maddox. Mr.
Chaney, Mr. Shaw, Mr. Trueworthy, and
a Mr. Hamilton, Irom New Hampshire.Chaney is the editor of the Herald, afore¬
said.

It has already been mentioned that the
Grand Jury have refused to indict the
ruffians who tarred and feathered Mr.
Bapst. The Bangor Journal has the!
following:
" The Attorney General, Mr. Evans, I

states that the evidence against the per-1
sons charged with the crime, clearlv I
identifying them, was stronger than he I
ever presented to a similar body. There
were sixteen on the jury. In each of the
twelve or fifteen cases presented, the vote
was seven for a bill and nine against.The nine are understood to be members
of a secret organization. Our worst fears
are realized. On W ednesday evening at I
a meeting of the ruffians and their friends
(among whom are some cf the principal I
men of the place) it was agreed to back
up any who might be arrested, and to Jdemolish the jail if they should be com¬
mitted. The law cannot be enforced in I
Ellsworth."
The Journal also gives the followingsketch of Ellsworth and some of its Deo-1

pie: r I
Ellsworth hns been earning its pres-1

ent infamous character for a period of
nearly twenty years. Some evil genius
seems to have been the patron of the I
place, which in its growth and maturityrealizes all that the most malign spirit
could wieh for it. The catalogue of the
wanton, vulgar, and dastardly outrages
committed in lllsworth during the past
ten or fifteen years, would be too painful
to recapitulate. I
The better class of public exhibitions

have been repeatedly assailed, however I
well conducted and respectable. Tem-1
perance, musical and lyceum assemblies I
have been disturbed and interrupted.
Panoramas, theatrical shows, Ac., have
ever been at the merey of the mob.
VYharves, dams, and booms have been
cut away.vessels, stores, houses, andl
shops have been broken into and prop¬
erty destroyed. Bedaubing and defacing
buildings, signs, fences, or tearing them
down, have been of very common occur-1
rence. Furious driving, indecent beha¬
vior and shocking profanity, disgrace thel
public streets. VVanton cruelties havel
been practised upon animals, which have
been made horrible spectacles of for the I
amusement of the vile rabble.
Among the earlier demonstrations of

the low and contemptible instincts of the |
people, was that upon the " Wandering I
Piper, a most harmless and inoffensive
itinerant player, who in passing through
this State had the ill fortune of the man 1
who went down to Jericho, to fall uponEllsworth. The public house at which
he stopped was mobbed, and he was
threatened. The poor piper, affrighted,leaped from the window and ran off into
the woods, where he remained all night. I
suffering much from exposure.

Later, the dwelling of a most respecta¬ble magistrate was assailed with stones,
Jul8' ' an(^ 0ne inmates!

r . ,
e "Ouse, a lady, narrowly escaped a

latal blow from one of the missiles. Ilis
onence was that he had acted in his offi¬
cial capacity in a criminal matter.
At another time the miscreants ofElls-1

worth broke into the office of a lawyer,
a lame and suffering citizen, took his
valuable library out into the fields, and
tore the volumes in pieces ; the offence
was that he was not liked by the vile
crew.

THE POWiB OF THE PENCE.
A TRUE MANCHESTER STORT.

The Rev. J. B. Owen, M. A., of Bil-
gtoo, in the course ofa lecture delivered
in the Liverpool Concert Hall, in connex¬
ion with the Church of England institu¬
tion upon " Popular Insurance" related
an anecdote strikingly illustrative of the
power which lies in the hand of the work¬
ing men to promote their own social com¬
fort and independence if they would onlv
exert it.
A Manchester calico-printer wason his

wedding-day, persuaded by his wife to
allow her two half-pints of ale a day as
her share. He rather winced under the
bargain ; for, though a drinker himself,
he would have preferred a perfectly soberwife. I hey both worked hard, and he,
poor man, was seldom out of the public-
house as soon as the factory closed. The
wife and husband saw little of each other
except at breakfast; but, as she kept
things tidy about her, and made her
stinted and evwi selfish allowance for
housekeeping meet the demands upon her,
he never complained. She had her dailypint, and he perhaps had his two or three
quarts; and neither interfered with the
other except when at odd times *e suc¬
ceeded, by dint of one little gentle arti¬
fice or another, to win him home an hour
or two earlier at night, and now and then
to spend an entire evening in his own
house, but these were rare occasions.
They had been married a year; and, on
the morning of their wedding anniver¬
sary , the husband looked askance at her
neat and comely person with some shade
of remorse as he observed.

44 Mary, we'n had no holiday sin' we
were wed; and, only that I haven't a

penny i' th' world, we'd take a jaunt to
th'village to see thee mother."
"Wouldst like to go, John?" askedI

she aoftly, between a smile and a tear, to|
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hear him speak so kindly as in old times.
" If thee'd like to go, John, I'll stand
treat."

44 Thou stand treat!" said he with half
a sneer; " hast got a fortune wench ?"

44 Nay," said she, 44 but I'n gotten the
pint o' ale."

'.Gotten what*" said he.
44 The pint o' ale!" was the reply.John still did not understand her, till

the faithful creature reached down a loose
stocking from under a loose brick up the
chimney, and counting out her daily pintof ale in the shape of three hundred and
sixty-five three-pences, (i. e. £2 lis. 3d.,)put it into his hand, exclaiming.

44 Thee shall have the holiday, John."
John was ashamed, astonished, con-

science-smitten, charmed. He wouldn't
touch it.

4* Hasn't thee had thy share ? Then
I'll ha' no more,"' said he.
They kept their wedding day with the

old dame, and the wife's little capital
was the nucleus of a series of investments
that ultimately swelled into a shop, fac¬
tory, warehouse, country-seat and car
riage, and, for aught Mr. Owen knew,
John was mayor of his native borough it.
last.

Don't be Hasty..Why Not*.1. Be¬
cause you will be likely to treat quite
lightly two very good friend* of youra.Reason and Conscience.who will not
have a chance to speak.

2. Because you will have to travel
over the same grouad in company with
one Sober Second Thought, who will be
more likely to have with him a whip of
scorpions than a bunch of flowers.

3. Because the words or actions in¬
volved in what you say are more likfjythan otherwise to be misunderstood,
and therefore, at the same time to be se¬

verely judged.
4. Because this is one way to please

and give great advantage to a great ene¬

my of yours.one powerful enough to be
called the 44 Prince of this world," and
who has caught more people than can be
counted in this very trap.

5. Because, in so doing, you are like4y
to be a l'ellow traveller in bad company.
44 He that is hasty of spirit exalteth
folly." 44 Seest thou a man hasty in
words ? there is more hope of a fool
than of him." 44 The thoughts of every
one that is hasty, tendeth only unto
want."

6. Because such a fire may be kindled
that it cannot be put out, even by all
the water a whole engine coo-pany can
throw, with Second Thought for their
captain.
An Expensive Sfpfk*..The Cincin¬

nati Commercial tells the following :
A few nights before the failure of luat

adroit financier, P. B. Manchester, he
gave one of those splendid suppers which
had already won for him an enviable
reputation among a lew : aBd an invita¬
tion to which was considered by many
an honor. A gentleman in this city who
has in his composition a large quantityof pride, and an excellent opinion of his
own popularity, united with a disposition
to flout serenely in upper teadom, was
honored with a card of invitation. Every¬
thing pertaining to the supper was of a
sumptuous and costly character, satis¬
factorily evidencing the great wealth (?)
and importance of the host. During the
evening, the gentleman above alluded to
was drawn into conversation upon money
matters by Mr. Manchester, who finally
enquired where he deposited his funds,
and at what rate of interest. Upon be¬
ing informed the Banking House, and the
old fashioned sum of 6 per cent, interest,
the shrewd Banker remarked, 44 Ah, sir,
I am paying my depositors from 8 to 10
per cent., and I am realiiing from the
careful investment of their money, from
14 to 1 per cent, a month; thus you see,
benefitting both the depositors and my¬
self. I can pay you 10 per cent, if youwish to deposit with me." The logic
and the supper had their effect. In a

day or two the gentleman deposited with
Manchester about £1,200, and in a day
or two more, Manchester started on a
tour for the benefit of his health and
repu ation.

A Lady with a Wooden Leg..Benry,
who formerly consulted us about a young
lady with a wooden leg, has now brought
the matter to a crisis by marrying her;
and now, after a month's experience.an
entire honeymoon.Henry says: .441 am
happy to say a wooden lee is no bad bar¬
gain. I married Jessie a month ago.
she refused to give up the wooden leg for
a cork one, as she said she detested false
appearances. She is always at home, ex¬
cept when she goes out with myself- she
never flirts with other men.she dances
at a party.she requires only one stock¬
ing and one boot or shoe, and these serve
her a long time as she does not walk
much, and yet she is not unpleasant to
walk with.she differs very little from
other young women. The only expenseof the wooden leg is the breaking of a
strap, which is easily repaired, and the
supplying a little gutta percha for the
ends of it, to prevent noise in walking.Balancing profit against loss, a lady with
a wooden leg is rather profitable, not to
speak of other benefits. I find in Jessie
all that enjoyment I would desire.
Telegraph to England..Mr. Bake-

well, of England, has lately made a sci¬
entific statement on telegraphic comm.-cation between England and America.
He maintained that such communication
between the two countries, with a single
line, was feasible, with comparatively
small expenses. Instead of the subma¬
rine wire as at present used, he w >uld
have an iron wire double the thickness,
and protected by gutta percha. He
thought a single line would oost forty
pounds per mile, which, at 2,000 railed
amounted to £80,000. The oost of lay¬
ing down he estimated at £20,000, uiak-
ing the entire cost £100,000. He ex¬

pressed his confident opinion that the
project would very shortly be carried
out.


